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Your perfect day starts here…
Naturally, you want everything to be ‘just perfect’ on your wedding day, which is why,
at The Black Swan – Idridgehay, we ensure everything is just that from the moment
you and your guests arrive. Our beautiful venue is situated in the quiet village of
Idridgehay and overlooking the picturesque Ecclesbourne Valley. Our Orangery dining
area boasts stunning views for miles with an outdoor patio and garden area for you to
enjoy with your special guests. Our devoted team of staff will work to make your day
everything you’ve dreamed of.

The Black Swan is an independently owned bar and restaurant
situated in the small village of Idridgehay Derbyshire; close to the
surrounding areas, Ashbourne, Matlock, Derby, and Belper. The
village of Idridgehay hosts a stunning, quaint Church, situated with
just a 2 minute walk from The Black Swan, meaning your civil
ceremony can be held within walking distance from your wedding
venue, with full use of our car park for your guests.

The Black Swan was a former coaching inn, built
around 1840, the outside of the building still offers all
its original features, with stunning listed windows to
shape the front and create a lovely welcome to all of
our guests. In 2017 we went through a complete
refurbishment on the interior of our venue, upgrading
all our facilities and décor, resulting in a stylish and now
very popular venue for many special occasions.

Our interior is the perfect blend of rustic & contemporary. We offer two
main dining areas; a conservatory and orangery room, which are
conveniently linked together with large glass windows, meaning your
guests are never too far away. Both rooms are naturally lit with stunning
views of the rolling Derbyshire hills.
Complete with a private bar, bare scaffolding panels, brick walls and
beautifully stylish lighting, our venue is an inspiring canvas for your
perfect day.

Situated to the back of the building is our large garden space and
raised garden terrace. A peaceful, relaxing area for you and your
guests to enjoy their day – stunning on a summer’s day and
beautifully lit as the night draws in on a winters evening.
Our raised terrace boasts a perfect backdrop of the Ecclesbourne
Valley and can accommodate a large marquee if required. Outdoor
dining and drinks can be arranged or just another great space for a
dance floor and live acts on the evening of your perfect day. The
options for something different on your wedding day here are endless.

Our Venue
Bright & Airy…
Our Conservatory Area is just one of the areas we have for you to dine and enjoy your day with your wedding
guests. A beautifully bright room overlooking stunning views and linking on to our newly added extension area.
A fantastic space for your top table, a DJ or an excellent dance floor. Our extension area boasts full bi-folding
doors which open out into our spacious garden area, allowing your guests to enjoy a breath of fresh air without
the need to wander too far away from the party.

The Black Swan serves the Best
of British food, using seasonal
ingredients; sources within the
British Isles and wherever
possible locally. We offer
traditional Great British dishes
skilfully prepared.

Our menu boasts a selection of
fine dining A La Carte dishes or
traditional pub classics, meaning
creating your perfect wedding
menu is something we, with our
team of exceptional chefs, can
excel in.

Our maximum seated capacity is
a very generous 120 Guests.
With up to 300 evening guests
and a great selection of food
options, we will ensure your
guests enjoy top quality dining.

RECEPTION DRINKS.

After your ceremony, you can mingle with your guests
in our intimate bar area where a welcome drink will
be to hand for everyone.

If your day is blessed with sunshine, our picturesque
garden area is the perfect place to enjoy reception
drinks and canapes. The outdoor bar will be open for
you and your guests to keep the drinks and
celebration flowing.

Enjoy your day with stunning views and allow your
photographer to capture magical moments and
memories that will last a lifetime.

Create the perfect drinks package for your guests to
enjoy. Make the most of our late venue license and
celebrate your special day late into the evening.
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No cost of venue hire
Walking distance from quaint village Church available for Civil Ceremonies
Exclusive use to fully licensed venue boasting up to 3 bars for your guests
Private grounds with gardens overlooking the stunning Ecclesbourne Valley
Optional marquee facility
Seated Capacity of 120 Guests
General guest capacity 250/300 for evening guests
Generous dance floor
Music License to allow Live bands, DJ’s and much more
Late license – meaning your night doesn’t have to be cut short
Ample free parking
Bespoke, mouthwatering menus designed and created to your taste
Dedicated team to create your dream day

Enjoy your night with a live band on our raised terrace. Dance the night away
in our beautifully lit garden and take in the stunning views of the Derbyshire
hills. Our terrace descends on our large lantern lit seating area in the garden
which is exclusive to you and your guests whilst celebrating.
A recently added outdoor bar proves very popular by all and means the
drinks can continue to flow. With its stunning surroundings our outdoor areas
are the most picturesque setting for you and your guests to enjoy.

OUR PROMISE.

We understand that no two weddings are the
same. Which is why we work closely with you
to create your dream wedding day and
something that is completely unique to you.

Our team here at The Black Swan will ensure
that your day is just perfect, and you will leave
with memories that will last a lifetime.

From £3000

HOW TO FIND US.
Ideally situated on the main road from Belper through to Duffield or Wirksworth,
The Black Swan is beautifully located, meaning we can take advantage of the
stunning views of the Ecclesbourne Valley.
On local bus routes and in great location to many busy towns, travelling to and
from our venue is made very easy. With local Holiday Cottages nearby, we’re able
to suggest great accommodation for you and your guests to reside in after a night
of celebration.
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